Below is a list of recommended revision for each department for GCSE examinations (Summer 2019).
In addition to the materials below, we will be sending out information in the coming weeks about the additional
sessions being run by all departments. Please also keep checking emails, as near February and Easter half-term holiday
we will send out lists of sessions that are running for exam preparation.
Business Studies (all courses)

GCSE Business
Parents have had a parentmail letter regarding the purchase of 2 resources:
AQA GCSE Business Revision Guide by CGP publisher £3
AQA GCSE Business Revision Workbook by CGP publisher £3
(these are discounted prices)
We also have the dynamic learning website and the details for this are:
https://my.dynamic-learning.co.uk/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
Title

Student username

Student password

AQA GCSE (9-1) Business Teaching & Learning
Resources

AQAGCSE91BusTL

student

The centre number that needs to be inputted to access this resource is 24204
This website is a very useful resource as it contains powerpoints on the key theories and also has interactive online
quizzes.
From Wednesday 15th January Lucy Riley is also running after school revision sessions in H72 3-4pm for Y11 GCSE
Business students.
Y11 OCR Cambridge National Level 1/2 Enterprise and Marketing
There are no resources for this course so the students have the ones I have specifically written for them. We have
already also completed all external exams so are just working on remaining coursework.
Computer Science
Paper Resources
The department has provided for all students a GCSE revision book and a 114 page book of past exam
questions. Please make sure that both of these are used to revise from and test understanding.
Electronic Resources
The department websites are at the following two links:
https://tinyurl.com/SCCompUnit1
https://tinyurl.com/SCCompUnit2
You will need to use your son/daughter's VLE log in to get to these pages. This is their normal school log in.
The Comp Unit 1 Link has at the bottom all the past exam papers, and mark schemes. A set of revision books is also
included here. Both links have all the worksheets, end of topic tests and lesson notes from the last two years. These
can be downloaded as PDF's and used on phones or tablets as well as desk top computers.
Revision Sessions
These are run every Thursday and Friday 1500 to 1700. Any questions or requests for work please contact me on
Philip.Cowling@shelleycollege.org

Dance
Revision guides will be given for free to all Dance students who attend the revision workshop during February halfterm.
In March, a written exam paper app for phones, laptops and tablets will become available; students will be notified
when this becomes live.
Drama
The current revision guide prepared by the exam board does not cover the six set materials in as much depth as is
required; it may be useful for brief overviews if students wish to have it.
Mrs Wirth will be distributing a free revision guide to all students which she has created herself to ensure the detailed
information required is within the resources students receive.
English Literature
The following revision guides are recommended for GCSE English Literature.
York Study Guides:

York Notes Romeo and Juliet
ISBN-10: 1447982231

OR

York Notes Macbeth
ISBN-10: 1447982207

York Notes An Inspector Calls
ISBN-10: 1447982169

York Notes A Christmas Carol
ISBN-10: 1447982169

You may also wish to purchase your own copies of the Shakespeare texts:

‘Romeo and Juliet’
ISBN 978-1-4082-3689-5

OR

‘Macbeth’
ISBN 978-0-19-832400-3

The following websites also provide further study material:





SparkNotes
GCSE Bitesize
Shmoop
Universal Teacher

Geography

The VLE is the best place for Geography revision and preparation as it has all the revision flash cards and
additional resources available in one place.
Also, seneca learning is a good resource to use- our course is the AQA geography
course
https://www.senecalearning.com
History

For Year 11 History we recommend that students buy the revision guides below.
https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/secondary/History/1116/EdexcelGCSEHistory91/ISBN/Revision/ReviseEdexcelGCSE91HistoryCrimeandPunishmentRevisionGuideandWork
book_9781292169705.aspx
https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/secondary/History/1116/EdexcelGCSEHistory91/ISBN/Revision/ReviseEdexcelGCSE91HistoryEarlyElizabethanEnglandRevisionGuideandWo
rkbook_9781292169712.aspx
https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/secondary/History/1116/EdexcelGCSEHistory91/ISBN/Revision/ReviseEdexcelGCSE91HistoryWeimarandNaziGermanyRevisionGuideandW
orkbook_9781292169736.aspx
https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/secondary/History/1116/EdexcelGCSEHistory91/ISBN/Revision/ReviseEdexcelGCSE91HistorySuperpowerrelationsandtheColdWarRevision
GuideandWorkbook_9781292169750.aspx

These are also some websites that students could use;
Weimar and Nazi Germany
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/zt9v7hv/revision/1
Superpower relations and the Cold War

https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/z3h9mnb/revision/1
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/zwp86fr/revision/1
Elizabethan England
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/guides/z3nqsg8/revision/1
ICT (Cambridge Nationals)
Unfortunately, at present the exam board has not released revision materials for this course as it is newly delivered
this academic year. As a school however, Ms Le Sage will be organising revision sessions in the coming weeks which
students will be made aware of in lesson time. We believe students should prioritise attending these sessions.
Mathematics
Revision guides and workbooks for Edexcel qualifications are available to purchase from the Mathematics department
at school. These can be bought through parent pay or directly from the finance office at break or lunchtimes.
Modern Foreign Languages
New GCSE Spanish AQA Revision Guide - for the Grade 9-1 Course (with Online Edition) (CGP GCSE Spanish 9-1
Revision) Paperback
New GCSE Spanish AQA Exam Practice Workbook - for the Grade 9-1 Course (includes Answers) (CGP GCSE Spanish
9-1 Revision)
New GCSE Spanish AQA Complete Revision & Practice (with CD & Online Edition) - Grade 9-1 Course (CGP GCSE
Spanish 9-1 Revision)
New GCSE Spanish Vocab Book - for the Grade 9-1 Course (CGP GCSE Spanish 9-1 Revision)
New GCSE French AQA Revision Guide - for the Grade 9-1 Course (with Online Edition) (CGP GCSE French 9-1
Revision) Paperback
New GCSE French AQA Exam Practice Workbook - for the Grade 9-1 Course (includes Answers)
New GCSE French AQA Complete Revision & Practice (with CD & Online Edition) - Grade 9-1 Course
New GCSE French Vocab Book - for the Grade 9-1
All the above guides are available from Amazon plus you can access GCSE French/Spanish BBC Bitesize for practice
Listening and Reading comprehensions.
Music

o shelley.musicfirst.co.uk
All students have access to an online resource with their individual login. It has lessons, quizzes, videos and
exam-style questions on all of the exam content.
o www.padlet.com/shelleycollegemusic/year11
This site has all the ‘official’ audio which will be used in the exam as well as annotated scores for the set
works.
o Feature Sheet Revision Booklet
This is a booklet to help students revise the key information and vocabulary for each set work -each
student has their own copy.
o Vocab and Listening Booster Sessions
Every Friday 3-4pm starting on Friday 25th January.

Physical Education
Below is a picture of the revision guide and workbook for Physical Education as well as the web link to additional
resources to support revision.

https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/learnerand-parent-secondary-resources/pe-andsport/gcse/revise

Religious Studies
AQA Revision Guide
Religious studies A (9-1) Christianity and Buddhism
Chapters to revise:
Chapter 1: Christianity : beliefs and teachings
Chapter 3: Buddhism: beliefs and teachings
Chapter 5 : Relationships and families (from a Christian and Buddhist perspective)
Chapter 8: religion, peace and conflict (from a Christian and Buddhist perspective)
Science
All Science subjects have revision guides available – these are written and prepared by CPG and are available for both
the Combined and Triple Science AQA exam board. In addition to the revision guides, workbooks are also available
which we would recommend.
Technology
Technology Student is the best website for revision, specifically set up for the new specification. It has lots of
information and different worksheets and activities to complete. (please note most of the specification is covered
however it is quite light on Textiles content)
http://www.technologystudent.com/despro_flsh/NEW_GCSE3.html
The following are other websites which can be helpful (please note some of these may not cover all aspects of the
new specification as it is the first time through this year)
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/subjects/zvg4d2p
https://revisionworld.com/gcse-revision/design-technology
http://www.gojimo.com/gcse-designtechnology-revision/
The following is an Amazon link to revision guides for the correct specification.
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Grade-Design-Technology-Revision-Guide/dp/1782947523
We are also selling revision guides from school. If you would like one please pay through parent pay and obtain a
receipt from the Finance office, then bring the receipt to Mr Wilks (Technician) or any of the technology teachers to
collect your revision guide.

